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ADVANCE PA»lENl' ON WHEAT CERTIFICATES 

On July 10, I will appear before the House Agriculture CoUDDittee in support 

of my bill, H. R. 6437 to amem the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 to permit 

advance payments for wheat producers participating in the current wheat program. 

The bill would permit payment of up to 50i of the payments represented by domestic 

marketing certificates to participating producers in advance of determination of 

performance. 

These advance payments would assist the farmer in financing his investment in 

both fall and spring planted crops. He has a considerable investment in seed, ferti· 

lizer, as well as the cost of seed bed preparation and operating costs in planting 

the crop. Many wheat producers now must secure high interest loans to finance their 

spring planting operations. 

GOVERR-iENl' OIL lMPORT POLICY PROTESI'ED 

As a result of the Administration's refusal to acknowledge protests lodged by 

indepement producers in Kansas and elsewhere against U. S. O·il import policies, 

exploration am development of new domestic reserves has declined alarmingly, partic

ularly in the past five to ten years. The 1st District, where 45 of the 52 counties 

produce oil or natural gas, has experienced a sharp decline in exploration, develop-

ment and drilling for oil. Many Kansana have expressed concern that the oil industry 

remain the strong, aggressive, am progressive imustry that it should be. In intro-

ducing recently H. R. 1<:689, it is my purpose to have limitations placed on oil im-

ports and to protect this important element in the Kansas economy from further damage 

KANSAS WHEAT MONI'H . 
_,.,.-

July is being designated as Wheat Month .lllf Kansas. In remarks on the occasion 

in the House on June 29, I . statedtbebenefits I beli can accrue therefrom: (1) Fo-

cus added attention on Kansas as the nation's Number 1 wheat-producing state, (2) Giv 

Kansas an opportunity to learn more of the significance of the wheat industry, and 

(3) Promote the sale of wheat products to meet domestic and world food needs. 

The importance of wheat to the Kansas economy can never be overemphasized. For 

the past ten years, the State of Kansas has produced an average of more than 200 mil-

lion bushels of wheat per year. What the future will bring in terms of income to 

individual Kansas wheat producers, and those of the nation remains to be seen. 
However, wheat producers will continue record production levels only if they get 
adequate compensation for the labor am management they contribute to their farming 
enterprise. 




